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Pass-Fail Grades
Being Considered
For 2 Year Trial
By Holim Kim

NEW FACES, SAME STORY--Students trying to
get s ectioned on the second floor of the Uni -

tum te enroll in classes. Sectioning will conthroug: Friday. Final enrollment is expected
r,.
'e.'S.i.
ty_c.e.".le.,_
cu. e. d_u.p_M.on.d.B.;.Y_'o_w• •• .'.he. i.,_ _'o_e.xc.eed_.l;.••st summer' s total of 8,655.
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Sludenl Aeliviliea

Dance., Play., Movie., Trip.
Scheduled for Summer Term
The
Student
Activities
0 ffice has released the extra c urricular e ntertainm ent
program for the s ummer
quarter.
The schedul es ar c: available

Teaching Alphabet
Designer to Speak
British member of Parliame nt and publisher Sir J a mes
Pitman will speak at II a .m.
T uesda yi n Davis Auditorium
i n th c Wham Educa tion Building.
Si r James , who ispublishcr
a nd designe r of th e new tc aching alphabet. is known for tCch ni ca l. comm c r cial and educationa l books a nd work with
st.'c r e tarial co llegcs.
Sl ud e nt s and facult y m em be r s a r c invited 10 attend lhe
progr a m s ponso r e d by the SIU
Heading r.C' nl c r.
Sir Jam es is thL· grand son
of Sir Isaac Pitma n. invc nl o r
of s horthand. H(' is pn's(' ntly
clia irm :m of hi s famil y firm
of Sir IS3ac Pitma n & Sons .
Ilc is viCe c h3irm a n of the
f3riti sh a nd fort.."i gn Schools
Socict y, which pio ncL'rL·d te ac her ,r:li ning call cgf.:s, a nd
is Vi CL' c ha irman of the Man:lgem e nt Co mm itle ~ of Lo ndon
Unive r s it y Insl itu[C of Edu cation.

at the se rvice desks in Trueblood,
Lentz.
Student
ACl ivities Office. information
desk of the Unive rsity Cente r
1nd the campus news stands.
The s chedule is co mposed
of dan ces, plays, movies (adult
and children)
di s cussion
gr oups and off- campus trips .
The Inscape group di s ~us
s ion sessions will be held at
the .. Dome" on Lakc - on-thc Campus at ;:; p.m. June 25,
July 23. Aug. 6 and 20.
Topics will include "Middle
East in Pros pect, "The Long
East in Prospect, .... The Long
Hot Summ e r." '-The Leisure
Society" and' 'Religion and the
PubJic Schools:· Mod erators
for t!le se ri es will bt Dennis
J ordan.
Elme r
: ::>hnson,
MillOn McLea n and K.:n Manue l.
Some of the movi<..;; in th e
Great F ilm Se ri es o n Friday
a nd Saturday nights ar c :
"Becke n," "Cleopatra," ,. A
Place in the Sun," "C al on
a Hot Tin Hoof" a nd "The
King and I:'
Te n dancl'S will bt., gi ve n
begi nning Friday at Roman
Hoo m in the Unive r si ty Cente r. Eigh t band concen s will
be prese nted by (he Ocpartme m of Mus ic in the Unive rs ity Ce nte r ballroo ms and
pa t io ..
(Continued on Poge 3)

Campus Crew
Active After
Power Failure
An
eight-minute
power
failure on the SIU campu ~
Monday kept Physical Plant
workmen busy several hours
Monday e vening and Tuesda y
morning rese uing e le ctrically
timed e quipment on ca mpus .
No damage wa s reported to
any campus e qUipment, sa id
Herman Summ('!". Physical
I'lant e nginee r. HOrdinarily
thi S does n't cause us any
serious trouble,"' Summer
s aid. He adde<1 fhM s uch
a
powe r cutoff "involves
seve ral hours of work ge rring
all equipment re sla rted."
The powe r failUl -e was be ·
lieve d (I) have been causetl
by a transformer bank f!Ji1ure
in the Central Tllinoi s Power
Service di s tribution lines at
Joppa, Til., si£uate d a[ the
sout hern tip of
e xtre me
Illinois near thc Ohio lOve r.
Summer s aid rhe power
failure began ahout 7:20 p.m.

An experiment
in the
grading system is being contemplated at Southern.
The College of Liberal Ans
and Sciences has proposed a
two-year trial in a limited
scale of pass -fail grades in
lieu of five - grade letter
marksa
"This is to encourage students to experiment in c hoosing a
wide r variety cf
courses:· David E. Christensen. assistant dean of arts
and sciences. says.
In a proposal prepared by
Christensen the college sets
down a guideline in carrying
out the program.
"The chief purpose of this
proposal is to broade n a student's education by e ncouraging him t o take elective 300
and 400 l evel courses outside
of his area of s peci alization,"
the working pape r s tates.
Christensen
emphasizes
that the whole thL,g is in the
"think stage" and it JTlay take
some time be bre it takes on
a concrete for - I .
"The key t, accomplishing
this purjlOse . we believe. is a
grading baSis that will not
put non-specialist students in
competition with specialist
students in the same classe s."
the proposal goes on.
The planners believe that a
student would feel free r to
t ackle a highe r-level elective
course of the grading system
were less rigid and if he were
not competing with students
majoring in the subject.
At leas' 22 colleges a nd
universities in the nation have
a similar program. But all are
on a limited scale ; not all
the courses are offered on the
pass-fail basis.

At Campu. Site

of numerous probl em s envi-

saged.
It was brought up again
recently by the Stude nt Advisory Committee of arts and
SCience s . Christensen szid it
was di scover ed th al imerest
in [he maner was greater
(h an initially s uppo sed ~
The chief objection raised
in the Facuhy Council wa s
thot the syste m was difficult
to administer. Sine..:' not a ll
the students in a class, for
example, are enr olled for
pass-fail grades, the inst r uctors paper work multiplies.
Another

is

the

case

of

c hange of major. Supposing a
student took courses in a depanmem as e lectives on pass fail basis then changed his
his mind ro count them toward his major. The whole
eval uative process goes awry,
objecrors say.
Further,
since ~nything
above
D
would count as
"pass:' so runs anothe r argument. the courses would be
used as a crutch for marginal
studems.
In order to counter these
objections. the planne r proIX>sed a preliminary set of
rules to apply in the program.
First. no stude nt with a
grade average below a 3.5
would be allowed to take passfail grades a "The minimum of
a 3.5 grade point average is
proposed
to
eliminate
marginal stude nts from using
(Continued on page 10)

Se .. i on in Group Dynalllics

Student Government
Heads at Institute

The heads of SIU's student
i;0vc rnme nt have migrated
north east for the first wee ks
of the s umm e r quaner.
The ne w s tudent body pre sidenl. vice pres ide nt and la st
year' s preside nt arc a ll in
Bethel, Ma ine, for a two-wee k
An inte rnatio nal picni c if:: stay al a group dynamjcs ins late d
for
July l) at thc sritute.
Ray Le nzi . st ud eL~ ::,cdy
Lakc -on - the - Ca mpu f:: picnic
ground _according TO the inte r - pres ide nt. head s SIU' s delegation to the Narional Trainnational Student Ct.'nte r.
The picnit: is a n a nnual c vC' nt ing Laboratory. an :nstiwte
s pons ored by the Int(' rnat ional offcring sessions i n gr oup
Studenr Ce nte r in cool~ ration se ns itivity.
Joining Len zi in the SIU
with area families who would
like to e xtcnd hos pitaliry to de legatio n are Richard Karr,
s
tude
nt bod y vi c~ preside nt.
fo r e ign s t ude nt s on campu s
Bob DB"a n, 1906-67 s tude nt
during (he !-:umm c r.
Eack yea r about 25 has l body prcsid r.: nt. Robe n Gold.
famili es participatc in the assis tan; professor ofhi srory,
c ve nt and c nrc n:.Jin ml) r c than and Virginia Mo or e . ass is tant
100 s tudt' nr s . F:lch ho!-:r fam - j ea n n' student af"'ai r s .
This particula r NTL s esil y brin~ s food for rwo o r
rhree gUCSl s
and pro" ides s ion will bc host to a ;:;atheri ng of ove r 250 s tude nt leadot he r c l1r C' nainmc nt.
ACtiviri cf" al t hc picnic will e r s . facult y and adm ini stra[include ba seh:lll. volley ball. ors from abo ut 70 colle ges
boating a nd badminton. The and universities acros s the
pic nic will be f rom 4 to i nation. according [0 B a r d
Grosse, campus senator.
p.m.
All interes lc J fo reign s tU Purpose of the confc r enc,-' is
de ms are a!"" ked to ~ i gn up to increa.3e panicipanrs ' senal t he ce nte r :i s soon as pos - s itivity £0 problem s of group
s ible .
dynamiCS, Grosse said.

Foreign Student
Picnic Scheduled

The idea was first offered

at SIU by Robert W. McVicar.
vice president for academic
affairs. in the fall of 1966.
The Facult y Council discussed the marrer r2the r e xte nsively but dropped it in fac e

Arcas of conce rn arc interpcrSQllaJ
p e rc e pti o n ad m i nisll -:ltive -facult y· - S llldc:11C
govc r l lrn ~ flt COmm lJl l' cation.
decisio n m:tking a nd dil e mmas
of leader s hip, accordmg to
NTL lire rature .
The session will end Wedncsda y. June 28 at which time
th e SI U delegatio n will r eturn
to campus.

Gus Bode

Gus sa,-s he's u SL~d h3if of
th l? pas·s -fail
5 ystL~ m
for
ye:..!!":). The sL'co nd h.llf.
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Six ROTC Cadet8 Get S~hol.r8hip8

Southern
"';no;s
Dew Due

Six cadets
In SIU's Air and William P. Turner of
Force ROTC program have Nashville, TeM.
been selected for U.S. Air
Each grant covers costs of
Force
ROTC
Scholarchlp full tuition, laboratory eXGrants starting with the fall penses, incidental fees, teJrr term.
book allowance and 550 per
Named were Ronald W. Run- montb during tenure of tbe
kel of Decatur, Wayne J. King grant. Selection was based
of Palos Heights, Robert A. on academic grades, s cores
Wilson of Carbondale, Charles on Air Force Officer QuallM. Russell of West Frankfort, fylng Test and high personal
Frank B. Holt of Ne~w~Lelr.lnl'l0xl'.'!IlIIiianpd~moillir~a:01 standards.

Continued
showers and

cloudiness.
thunderstorms
with not much change In tem-

perature

was the weather

forecast issued yesterday. In
other words, Carbondale Is
due for some more Southern
mlnols dew.
A glimpse at the weather
records shows what might be
in store for the rest of the

summer.
Since 1910. rainfall has averaged 4.26 inches for June.
On June 21, 1935, It rained
a total of 5.57 Inches in a
24-hour period. That same
year and month the precipitation totaled 15.95 inches.
The exception for June was

in 1933 when only .23 Inch of
precipitation was r ecorded
The rainfall average for
July Is 3.32 inches, with a
maximum of 12.44 inches and
a minimum of .07 Inch. The
maximum for July was recorded In 1958 and th e low in
1901.

NEW TRUSTEE· Ivan Elliott Jr•. who
Mare·
mont to the SIU 30ard if Trustees, is scheduled to attend his
first board meeting June 29. Maremont's term expired. Elliott, a
Carmi. III.. lawyer has a j uris doctorate degree from the Un ive rsity of Illinois.

The wettest 24-hour period Violalorl Faee Fine
for that month was Julv 25,
1961 when a r eading of 3.50
inches was recorded. The
same figure for August was
Student motor vehicles must
5.04 inches. This happened on display a 1966-67 decal nOl
August 17, 1959.
later than 8a.m.Mondo)", JolIeph F. Zaleski, assistam dean
The monthly moisture ave r- of students announced Tuesage for August is 4.02 inches. day.
The high for the month Is 'Motor vehicles that have
11.18 set during 1932. A low not been r egistered must be
of .35 was recorded In 1936. returned to the home of the
Re member news stories student to avoid violation and
about all the people who were possible $50 assessment,"
dying like flies in St. Louis Zaleski said.
during a hot spell las t s umMotorcycles are included in
mer? Well, it get s hc.t in Car- the mOlor vehicle classific3bond ale, too.
tion and mus t be regi s tered
With the Undc rt;:radu3tC Moror
The highest temperature for Vehicle Oflice a[ 701 S. Wash the summer in thi s area was ington.
r eco rd ed in 1930. On Aug. 9,
The motor ve hicle office
1930 , the temperature' was 113 was moved last week to the
degr ees. However, a record new office quarters on Washnighttime low of 41 degrees inglo;) StreC't in the housi ng
was set on Aug. 31, 1915. facilit y formerl y known as
The highs and lows for June Washington Square.
are 106 and 39 degrees. The
Zal"!ski said motorcycle
same figures for July are 112 parking i s restricted to cerand 43 degrees.
tain lots on the periphery of
Auto parking
The warmest August on the campus.
r ecord was during 1936. In should be made in lots disthat same yea r July was the playing colored signs corwarmest month on record with responding to the color of the
84.7 degrees. Two years be- decal.
Parking of all registered
fore, the te mperature averaged that much for August. cars is permitted in the Univcrshy Center parking lot, he
During 1952, the average said. A booklet outlining veJL'ne te m perature was Bl.B.

Vehicle Deadline Monday

CARBONDAI.E
ILLINOIS

Of

1

011 tim ••

ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00

The Most Popular

~cture Of Our Timl !

WINNfR Of 5 ACADEMY AWARDS

~

COLOR
nOr.LvU

J"u'ANDREW5 -eH"'r"",,.. PLUMMER

IOCHARD HAYDN 1'-,::·:;; :::.:~!-:.::;;;:" IELEANOR PARKER~-

~;,,;.~I RoBERT . 'Is[ I R~-:HARl> IlOOCER5 :

•..................•..................... ....
•

OSi:AR

HA~tMERSn:IN

McDonald's is proud to co-sponsor

Tile Learning
Process
An inside look at some of the fascina ting new techniques
currently being used in grade schools 10 more eff:clently and
effectively improve teaching and learn ing processes. Shot
in actual schoolroom settings coast ·lO-coast. ThI S Informative
or.e·hour speci al is a ··musf' fOf every paren t. every tea ch er!

McDonald'S~
(Entrance

··••
·•
~

..,"s.

THE CLOSEST THING TO HOME

Including "Best Picturl '!

··•
·

Daily Egyptian
"ubllshcd in lho: I)(opaTllTk'nt of J ournali sm
1 u~·..d:a)· th rough S:uurday Ihro u):IIOUI lhe
I>Chl.M)1
rcar, ..,J[':~.J'II du r ing Un l\·~·rsilr
v:l callun r-;:rlod", ~·~mln:ulon ......
:lnu
1,,'::11 holld:l)'s h~· Soullwr n IlIl oois Un h ..,r_
8 i l~ , Carhondale, II: no i;; to! 'KlJ.s..·confJ clas,s
posI:r.~(· paid al C:I 1,,,nJlIk , Jli inuu; h:!"W I .
Pu licie," ol lhe 1' ;;)'fI4I:ln :l r ..' II",· r ""llOns lhllil )' o f Ihe c ililllT... SIlIh'nh··"li llUb ll l" t",-d
h,.. r ... do nul ""·.·.·r~:lr il r r c n ..,cI Ih.· "I"'llun
u l lit.· adm inlslra\il,n 'I t an)· &"1101 mem hI
11wUn iv.·r.. il}'.
Edlto r !31 anU Iw.tsine.. ,; tom c.·11 ,. 3wd In
UullfJlng T-"Ii. Flsc.:tl office r. lI oward 11..
l..on,.:.,'c!cphono.: " 5.3- 23!'''.
"dllori a l Conference: Roben II!.'. Alk n.
l>Iann.· Anck> rson. John lIaran,C:trlll. Counnler, lI.obo.-n Forbo."li. Ro land Gill, Mar y
JcnliCn, Thomas Kcrhl:r, William A. Kindt ,
Ct:'OTR" Kncm .'),er, John "~ac Mlllan. Wade
Roop and Thomas U, Wood Jr.

Wed., June 21,1967 on NBC-TV.
See local listings for time

HELD OVER FOR YOUR
PLEASURE!
SHOWINGS MON THRU
FRI :C00-7, 30
SAT & SUN 2,00·S, 00-8,00
A.... i •• ion.

hide r egulations and parking
lot locations is provided S[Udents r egistering vehicl<:s.
Zaleski said that a U steady
str eam '" of s tude nts has applied for auto and mororcycle stickers since the office
opened Monday.

III ERN't:ST LEHMAN
~

:

LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN .6.RCHES·

'0 Murdole)

J.~.,

21. 1967
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'Struggle for Peace' Features
'The Bomb' Television Show

Summer Musical
Tickets Available
Tickets for the summermuslcals will be on sale today
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In
Room B of the University
Center.
Action Pany will meet at 8
p.m. In Room C of the Unive rsity Center.
Little Egypt Student Grotto
will meet at 8 p.m. In Room
D of the University Center.

"The Bomb" Is the title of
6: 30 p.m.
u
today's "'Struggle ForPeace
N.E.T. Journal: "My Name
program to be telecast at 6
Is Children."
p.m. on SiU-TV.
Other programs:
7:30 p.m.
Dateline: Southern illinois:
4:30 p.m.
Rt:!ports and "'eview& esWhat's New.
pecially for Southern illinois.
5:15 p.m.
Industry on Parade.
9: 30 p.m.
N.E. T. Playhous-Duke ElSawatzky Awarded
lington: I f A Concen of
Sacred Music."
Doetorate iD SeieDee

3 Receive Injurie.
In Two.car Cra.h
WestofCamondaie
Three Carbondale residents
were injured Tuesday in a
[Wo-car accident at (he west
intersection of the Murdale
Shopping Center and illinois
Route 13.

George Panerson, 18, was
iisted in serious condition
Tuesda y afternoon, according
to Doctors Hospital, and John
B. W right remained In Holden
Hospital. Information on his
condition was not released. A
third accident victim, John R.
Huffman,

was not seriously

injured, the CarbondaleEmergency Unit "oported.
The accident happened about
11: 50 a.m.

Summer Includes
Tripsto Muny,
Baseball Games
(ContinultCi from Page 1)

off-campus
trips
ar fhin-een
e scheduled
this s ummer.

~~~IU~~~I:~e~~~~~p~~t:!p~~~

Sho emaker. Chl r8 e O· . Amer i ca n

'BAW-W,I \I GO!N' TO TELL PAPA.'

Harold Nicolson's Diaries,
Letters Radio Topic Today
Today' 5
"Books In the
News" program features Sir
Harold Nicolson's "Diaries
and Letters, 1930-1939" and
will be broadcast at 9:07 a.m.
on WSiU-Radio.
Other program s:

Nothin g"

and

NOW SHOWING!

5: 30 p.m.
Music in the Air.

'$1..',~::*,'11
•

__

D.,.. 0"',.1

~_It.-.-s~
__

a

_

LAST TIMES TODAYI

"The

_

-.-

_
' Dl_ ~1:'.: t;:
1_ _ ftCHNICuL..... ~' I

Jfh~:;':~~ie~i':c~~~~~:d ~~n;::

.alTllIIIS ___11M'

ar e

"The

L••8wit. Jeweler.

Rt . 141 $0. of He"in
Bo. Office opens 7:30pm
Showstarts B:2 Sp . llt.

Nations

Drunk ar d,"
The
Childrens
Movie s
Series will be s hown on the
I a wn of Southern Hills and
sho wn

• Buclt.. P,i ••• & T.....
• Reti ..., " & In •• ted

r-r;~~~;;;;;~I~~S;~~~n;~~iAi"l
STAITSTHUISDAYI
J

Cardinal ba seball games.
Plays to be pre sented ar e
. f A Streetcar Named Desire:"M ary, Mary," "Much Ado
About

2:30 p.m.
Scope - United
Magazine.

uon L. Sawatzky, an SIU
geology faculty member s ince
1965, has been awarded t h~
doctor of science degree by
tbe Colorado School uf Mines,
Before coming '0 SIU he
spent much of five years in
the mountains of Colorado a s
a graduate s tudent, becoming
a specialist in regional structural geology of tbe Colorado
Front Range . He grew up at
Oklaboma City, Okla.
Sawatzky will return to
southern ColoT"~') later this
senior SIU
month with I
geology students for an elghtwee k field study course in the
vicinity of Canon City. He
directed a similar SIU field
course at the location last

ALSO.

•

~"- " .

Proud

Rebe l , " uThe A dventures of
Tom
Sawye r:' "The Man
F rom the Diner' s Club:' HThe I
Wi za rd of Oz," "M yste riou s
Is land"
and "The Three
World s of Gullive r ."

in color

"

.1

"'+"'3=1

'::51.:_;:";.t:2:,;4~,6;,:8;'0~S;.;";d;IO:':O S=;::::::====:::===:'t~
'MARLOW'S

Four special events sho wn
on t he sc hedule ar c Southern

Follie s ,

Wate r

TONITE THRU SAT,
TONITE SHOW STARTS 7,30
CONTINUOUS SAT , FRO.. 2030
REG. ADM. 90~ AND 35e

W~IUIWAIKIN·

Ca rniv al,

Casino Night and T ourn am ent
Wec k .
Fnr ma :1 Y of t oc events on

the

s umme r

ROLLS AND THE SCREEN

EXPIA)DES!

ente rtainm ent

fichedul t: it is necessa:.::yt o sign
up in advance at th e Student
Activiti es Offic c .

The s umme r quanc r cxtracurri cul ar program is pre-

TECNIIICIIUII1" /,......."

-ADDEO ATTRACT!ON-

HOWARD KEEL,ROBERT WALKER 'KEENAN IViNN ' BRUCE CABOT ,JOANNA BARNES
1lusc1lJ0MnII'KIIIUfIII · ~"'Q.AIIIHlfTMERBlsa:l on ll6b-*'1IoIIn- · DilctedbJ8I.II~

Ptodiad"' .......... st:tMMll1 · Ar .

sented under th e auspices of
th e Stude nt Activiti es Offi ce.

,C PIt£.SOOATOi AIiWl'miSCHI'ARl1f'R1D.COO1rj

AI.InMrwIPw:IUft

~

".

Shop V."th

"BUNDFOLD"

D AILY F.GYPTI A N

Adverti' e '"

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

This Week's Dandy Deal.

Loin Sandwich
& Salad

72(
(June 21-27)

KingSize

Sundaes
CARBONDALE

YOU GET ALL

3

•
•

•

SERJ'ICE
SMILES

(Jun .. 22-25)

Po,. 4
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Cleanup to Give Students
Opportunity for Service
6elng proud of Southern illinois University as a member
of the student community must
not only encompass pride in
the University but also the
communit y in which it is lo cated.
P anicipating in Saturday· s
cleanup program provides an
e xcellent opponunity for the
stude nt ;:~ mmunjty to indicate
r espect for the University and
for the city of Carbondale.
The opportUnity for students
to illustrate \\ illingness to
suppon a community-wide
"ffort Is available.
However, the job of keeping
The result will not only
the campus and city clean benefit Carbondale but show
should not be the responsibil- that students of SIU are not
Ity of a few indiViduals but afraid of lifting a hand In
rather the entir e populatlon, keeping their college comstudent or permanent resi- munity clean.
dent.
Wade Roop

Carbondale's cleanup cam - rather than discarding litter
paign beginning
Saturday on campus and city streets.
needs the support of the stuThe element of pride in the
dent community. not only for Unive r sit y
and university
one day but in a continui ng community r.1ust be present
awareness of the need to kee p before any effective r e sult can
Carbondale clean.
be re alized.
A plea for assistance in t l e
Many man-hours e ach day
one-day cleanup campaign has are spent by University embeen issued to student groups ployes picking up afte r careand individuals from the cam- less individuals who throw
paign coordinator, City Coun- cigarene packs. soft drink
cilman Randall Nelson, pro- cups and other debriS on camfessor of government. The pus. The city cannot provide
response as of Tuesday indi- a similar staff for the entire
c ated little backing from the community.
student community.

The cleanup program, just
like any other project In the
city or on the campus, needs
s uppon not only on one day
but continually. Students can

•• Arm. lor ,Ire SakI! 01 Pence! Arm. lor ,Ire •• .'

aid in the clean up program
by assisting with the tras h
pickup and weed cutting this
weekend and daily by placing
debris in trash r e ceptacles

u.s. Right in Mid-East War
The State u epanment-as JUSt what should that move
usual-is Kettlng hit from all have been?
Suppose we had, as Se nator
ministration' s handling of the Morse proposed, undertaken
crisis and war in the Mid- at the outset fO ShOOl our way
dle Eas t.
into the Gulf of Aqaba. Suppose
The Arabs and their Com- we had in fact, as Nasser
munist protectors scream that pretends we did, display our
the United States gave too air power in support ofIsraeli
much aid. cpro{Q~. and support troops. Can anyone s uppose
to Israel. From Tel Aviv that the situation in the Midco me s the complaint that dle East would not be e ven
President Jo hnson backed more difficult to untangle, in
away from an obligat!on to that e vent. than it is today?
protect Is ra el's ri ghts in the The propaganda barrage to
Strait of Tiran, forcing Israel which we are now s ub jected
to go it alone in a war against is a s oothing lullaby compared
[he Arabs.
to what w"! would have r ehave the domestic e ~ived had we decled to beNor
second-gue s ser s bee n silent. c.lme a combatant.
Echoes of the basic Arab and
What the United States did
Is ra eli positions ring through was to r es tate its basic dete rthe land. And from the pun- mination that rhe destruction
dits of the press , there comes of Israe l would not be tola stead y growl of proteSl that erated. And it moved to line
so mehow the administration up Othe r major power s 10 promi s handled th e whole thing. test- and if necessary lO teslThe war. we a r e toJd. s hould th e blockade .
have- bee n ave rt e d; thc blockade s hould have been preve nted; the Js r al'i is and the
Ar abs
sil0UJd
have been
n 's u ainl.. d; thl' li ni ted Stares
s hould ha ve don" so ml,thingr:o t JU St s it back and Je l eve nts
ta ke t hc i r co urse.
T hi s line of TC'asoning, ir
see ms LO us , is based o n Ihf.:
AnorllC'r t C Jc h<.' r ~ unio n haF;
fallacy, so prcva ltml in c ur- lea rned rhar it ma y be cost r e m natio na l lho uglll, th aI [h<,' ly to cJi :=;obc y a co un o rde r.
Unil<::d States i s so me how .Judp:e Mkhae l Orc nic of the'
r espons ible fOT eVL' r Yl hing \\' ill Co unt y Circ uil Co urr if!l t hat happe ns a nywh e r e in IhC' po:=;cd J I inc of S7,500 o n the
wo rld. a nd is the r e forL' in con- Will Co unt y FC'd('r~lfi on
of
t r o l of a ll eve ms. This is Teache r s for ~onrc mpt of
s imply nOt rhe ca se.
co urt in
connL'C I on
with
The e ve nts in rhe Middle a wee k-l ong: st rik(· las t Ja nEas t leadjng up 10 the wa r 1I3ry. Twe lve m c n' ;~e r s of the
wer e out of t he co ntro l of union negotiat ing co mmittee
ever yo ne l'xcc pt lh<.' s tl tes we r c e ac h fined $ 2JO.
dir e ctl y invo lve d.
Is ra el,
The unio n is the second in
de ter mined to e nd the' bo rde r t he Chi ca go a rca to be punr a ids o n the kibbut zim nL'3 r i ~ h e d for dC'fy ing: a court inthe Syri a n borde r. prc'paT('d junc rion, 1\ month ago Judg(;
for count e r ac t ion. Na SSL'r Dame ) A. Covc lli of the Cook
a nd
hi s
fo llowc r f> o ve r- Count y Cil"cuil court fine d the
r c3 cte(' to Is r ae l' s moves and Cook (:ountyCc llc gc Te achers
bega n a LOlal mubili za ti on.
·1 he:: Ar a bs moved th l'ir fo r ces u nio n and sc nte ne\.. . d the union
im o pOSi ti o n o n Ihn?, I".' Is r a .... 1i pres ide nt [0 :iO day:" in iall
fro nl s . Nasse r anno un cct.: :"hc l o r ":' 1I1I C I11 I1I. !njunc.'r ion abl ock ade of E1 :lI h. 1 hl· wa r ga in:-,, , severa l othe r uni ons
lhe rc uprm (:x pl udcd .
113 \' ('" c nd..:o d o rhl' r :-ii. r :I~ .: s b }
JUSI 'N hl' r<.: . in thi s ...:ha in :.! J '::l , ,- .;
of eve nts , cJo Lho..: do rr,("'si ic
,\ 11 the I"Jun cti o ns we r e
c ri tics
of
adm i ni s t r;l iFlil
has'..ll 1)11 il deCisio n of the
P')Ji cy helie ve:
Ill\: Ull i1C'd
IlIinu ls Sup r c m0 Co un thaI
Sl ates should ha w' mon'cJ in? :-; t r H'v :-; of pu b li c '_' mployt.~ ~ :1r('
sides as a r esult of the ad-

This is a policy of coolness.
not cowardice. And there was
at least one benefit that re sulted from our playinr; it
cool: A direct military confrontation With the Russians
was avoided. World War 1\1
did not start.
It has been said that Israel
saved United States prestige
and prevented the war from
spreading by their hghtning
victory. But is it not entire ly
poss ible that intelligence estimates of Arab-Israeli capabilities convinc. ~ d the administration tha t
no rescue
operation was needed?
There is, after aU, no
reason for a great POWCl [0
involve itself in every bru ~ h
fire war that comes along.
Sometimes
the
loca I
authorities have the situation
well in hand. And thiS, Quite
obviously. was one of those
times.-Washingron Eve ning
Star

Another UniOh Learns Public
Duty Above Right to Strike
unl awful. The r e i F; no statu lO r y law on the s ubjecr. bur
Ihe Illinoi s Senare has pa ssed
a bill which co ntains e nfo rcea ble
meas ure s to prohibit
s trikes and co mpul :=;ory union
m c mbc r~ hiJl a s a condi tion uf
c mploy m : llt. Th\: bill a lso
provides o rde rl y procc:.::s('<;;
for ne gotiation with puhl i : ." rr,ploye unions and ass is tan, .1.'
in setting disputes. Pass age of
the bi ll by the Hou:=;e is e xpecte d.
Le gi s lation of thi s kind is
needed to maiorain the public
se rvi ce~ .
In Detro it seve ral
hundred police men re porte d
them sc l\' C'~ " s ick" ye!"tc- rday
in s uppon of the ir campa ign
for a pay rai FOC . Pre '.'iou!" h ·
a coun had i:'::f>u(> d an o rder
fo r bidding t hl".' :-:; trik e and rhe
c ily 's m a ~ u r had warned rh a t
:-i lrikers might ~ jailed.
The c pidc- mi e of public e m ployes ' :-, rrik e~ will dimi nis h
afre r 3 f..:o w m o r l,: uni on:.:: di ~
co ve r t hat [he' v ~a n't rhum h
Ih(:' ir
nll~(,s ' .1 1
COUrlf' . ·
Chic..,lgO

rr;b U I1L~ _

Chinese H-Bomb Poses New
Threat to World Harmony
China's entry into the ranks
of the ther'nonuclear powers
has often 1een forecast, E;:3pecially si ' :e the explOSion
of Peking'5: iirst atomic bomb
in October 1964. Yet irs attainment at this particular time
comes as a sobering shock
to the rest of the world.
Mao Tse-tung has demons trated, as Stalin did before
him. that despite general poverty and internal political turmOil, a large state under
toralitarian rule can m ar shal
the resources to gain specific
technological objectives. Ulrimately, the world must look
forward to dealing with a China
having an abundance of nuclear:
weapons andofthe jeroombers
and mis siles of all types
needed to deliver them.
But for tbe moment. this
first Chinese hydrogen bomb
explosion does not essentially
change the military realities
behind the current world
power situation. Any ar: ~ '1l Pt
by Peking to use nuclear weapons in tbe near futur,~ would
expose it to overwhelmi ng retaaation. Thus the fa -:tors
behind rece nt Chinese r,lilitary caution are not now removed by this lates t succes s .
Ps ychologically and politically. howe ve r , ' he Chinese
hydrogen bomb is likel y to
have an immediate impact. It
moy he lp r e pai r Peking' s
prestige , which has bee n s o
badly ba!!e r e d by the futil e
lunacies of the current « gre at
prole ta ri an cultural revo lution . " The timing of the
C hinese
fe al,
IT, .... eove r.
see ms calculate d to r e mind
the U.N,·s Ge ne ral A:.::semblv
that China cannot inde finite l~'
be e xcluded fro m panicipat :'
ing in rhe solution of
major
wo rl .j problz ms.
The gre at imme di ate dange r
is thal Chin a ' s new the rmonuc lea r c apabilit y may s trike a
death blow at the long-drawnout and s till uns uccessful effon [Q ge t agree me nt to pre ve nt ge ne ral nucle ar prolife r ation. Japan and India are
both capab le of pn,d w..: ~ 19
nuclear wea pons
relative ly
quickly. a nd (he press ure s for
rhe m to do so have now be come s rronge r than eve r be fore . In the :\ rab s tates [he r e
a re undoubte dly e xrre mi 3(S
who will be Ininki :16 of ,:h('
po s~ i b ility of ge rting Chinese
nuc lea r weapo ns to u ~ e agains r
Is r ae l, o r e xplo iting the threat
of Chi ncse he lp tv put pr es:-; ure

tive joint acrion is heightened
by tbe presence of Premier
Kosygln at the United Nations.
Russian and American cooperation, essential to bring
peace to tbe Middle East and
to end the war in Vietnam
were reason enough fo - a
m,.!eting between Premier
Kosygln and President Johnson. But China's new nuclear
capability gives fresh Imporrance and added urgency to a
Johnson-Kosygin meeting to
spur agreement toward preventing a disastrous worldwide arms race . -New York
Times

Free Information
Guide to Nowhere

GUidelines on the new
•• F r e e do m of Information
Act'· --designed to give tbe
public freer access to the files
of fedenl agencies--appear a
road map to nowhere.
In a 47-page memorandum
on how wide the government
should open its files for public consumption, the Justice
Department has proved it's
well-schooled in the language
of
governmental
gobblegook.
The memorandum offers no
specific listings of what previousl y private papers are to
be, or may be , made public.
To compound th e confusion
the memo says even documents that are exe mpted are
from mandatory public dis closure srill ma y be made
pubJic-- th e e xemptions ar e
not mandator y ~
A fore word rn the memo bv
Attorne y G e neral Ramse )'
Clark s e ems a pre lude to
num erou s court battles. Some
provisions of the new law are
confus i ng , says Mr. Clark,
and .. allow room for more
than one interpretation, and
definitive answers ma y have
to await COUrt rulings."
This is burea:Jcracy in action--the b lin d leading the
blind. If the law pas sed by
Congre ss last year was worth
enacting, it s eems it al so
should have been worth mak ing
intelligible.
The "F r e e d o m ofInformation Act"' goes into effect
July ~--Ind e pend e nce Day
But it will probably take several yea r s and many s kirmi s hes in COUrt before the
publi c r ea lizes an y true free dom of governme nt inform o n :"'l o ~co w,
.
a(ion:--St. Louis Globe DemoThe' pro~JX' c r of con!" rruc- c r at
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'Little

Egypt'
Scenes

Hi.torieal Similariti~.

'Little Egypt' Got Name
By John Belpedlo
Now that some of the malor national publications have explained [0 their readers just
where SIU is, and who and what Salukis are
in reference to our basketball team, maybe
it i s about time somebody explained "Little
Egypt" to those same readers.
Right now would probably be th" most appropriate time, especially with things getting so
hot within the nation, Egypr, and the weather
about to get so hot for the summer school
students here.
Maybe It would be a good Idea for some
national reponers to do a little more r esearch
by coming to SIU for the first hand facts. One
place whe r e they might dig a little deeper Is
In the ve ry ad equate SIU library.
With a little mo r e thought than just consulting
the card catalog, pe rhaps the effort of linking
the hi s toric al baCkground of the area with the
univer sity, th ey may be lucky enough to co m e up
with a book appropriat ely e ntitl ed "The Ordeal
of Southe rn I1linois Unive rsity: ' The book wa s

written by George Kim!.J all Plochmann, and contain s a fo r eword written by P r esid e nt De lyte
W. Mo rris.

P lochmann, a p rofesso r of philoso ph y. r eco rd s
in hi s boOK the s to ry of growth of the un ive r s it y
t he hean of th e ULittlc Egypt" coun try from
1943 to 1955.
H e de fin es " o r dea l" in the pre face as " J.
tc s t, a pr ovin g out." And he Sl ates th at "the r e
a r c inte rn al s tre J=i SCS S('( up whe n an instituti on
bcgi ns to gr ow o r alter quitc r apidly; and t hes e
a r C' incensifiC'd when th ~ a r ea whic h s uppo rt s it
and whic h it chicfl y s<! rv<-'s e ithe r r e mains the
sam e o r changes in a fashion diffe r e nt from the
in s titution itself."
Chapte r two of the book is devoted to the
"Egypt," dea ling with c!imate facto r s. farming,
forest and vegetation, industry. transportation,
and powc' r, financing and marke ting, e mployme nt,
loc al speed and local li ving and the inhabitants
of the a r e a.
i\cco rding to Ploc hm ann. the nicknam e " Egypt"
o r "Little Egypt" for the southe rn portion o f
th C' s t ate is we ll over a 100 yea r s old. And the
t e rm has historical . geographical and agricultural
s ignificance .
The presumption i s that the name was first
used In the hard winte rs and s prings of 1838
and 1839. Little co rn matured no rth - of the 38th
paralle l In illinois, so much o f the fooc supplies
had to come from stocks from the southern part
of th e state. ju st as the ancie nt "Mothe r Egypt"
s upplied her e mpire In tim e of need.
Names s uch as Cairo, The bes. Karnak, Donill

•

In

Winter of 1838

gola and others are liberally inte rspersed with
more usual Anglo-Saxon, German and French
names given to the cities and vUlages of the
area, A visitor to the campus of SIU wUl qulcldy
remarlc how much Is made of Egyprlan titles
In student life.
illinoiS, t~e Prairie State, Is the flattest stare
In the Union with the exception of Louisiana and
Delaware, but little of Its t()(a1 area I ' water. It
has been commonplace for rr.any peopJ. to relate
the title "Egypt" with a dry. almost uesenllke
farming area. But, according to Plochmann, It Is
the abrupt ridges which defy the farmers the
most. The countryside of the 31 counties Is
"by no means ungrateful:' he states, '-but,
the most obvious solutions to economic problems
all shatte r against the geographIc facts with which
even th e most superficial investigator is confronted."
The Wisconsin Ice Sheet. the fourth and last
of the four gre at ice s heets, did not reach 3S
far 3S Southe rn Illinois . Its s tore of rich soil
nutrie nts arc to be found only along some of the
strea mbeds, whe r e loess depo s its r e main.
The valu able nutrie nts brought by the third
of th e four great hi storical icc sheets, the;>
Illinoi san. which covered about 90% of the state
about 150,000 re ars ago, has gradually been
le ac hed out. T he afte r e ffect is l ayers o f clay
pa n wh ic h has all but ruined agri c ultural effo rt s
in the a r ea.
Thc fa rme r s of Southe rn UJin ois aTC ca ught
bet ween twO unfo rtun at e extre mes- c ro s ion and
i nfC' rior dr 3inagc. The extre me l y rough ter r a in.
r)( co urse. offe r s no soil fo r agric u)ru r a i puri>Oscs at a11.
The Big Muddy, abo ut 60 miles lonl, dra ins
a bas in important in the life of Southe rli Ulinois,
especially the wat e r s hed in which the city of
Carbond ale finds itself. The rive r o riginates in
J e ffe rson County, and flow s through Franklin, Williamson, and Jackson counties. with a bas in of
over 3,000 s quare miles.
Flatboats at one time made great use of it,
principally for conveying freight downstre am. In
the 1840' s ste a mboats traveled the Bid Muddy,
to a point a little north of Ca rbondale .
Southern Illinois not only has rich streams but
also it is rich in lakes. Crab Orchard Creek.
a tributary of the Big Muddy -.. as damm ed in
1940 by orde r of the Resettlement Administration .
The result of this was Crab Orchard Lake . the
largest In illinOiS, covering 6,579 acres with a
highly indented shoreline of no less than 126
miles.
The lake which serves as a refuge for waterfowl and as a place for spons-swimmlng, boating,
fishing, water slcUng, as well as a picnic area,

Is a prime objec~lve of many outdoor-minded
tourists, as are other bodies of water in the
area. The other outdoor attractions, such places
as Giant City Park 10 miles south of Carbondale,
serve as other attributes for the much-needed
tourist trade.
Tourist are not the only recent newcomers to the
area, as yearly proportions of students from other
stare and national areas arrive to do battle with
the "Egyprian" climate.
Tbe humid atmosphere in Southern illinois prevents direct sun rays from strlldng with full
strength. But last years' SIU summer school
atUdents can remember the I()()-degree temperatures and how oppressive those rays could
get.
The climate Is good for growing plants, even
If the solis do not give them the best support.
A sea of green springs up early In April or as
early as March, and lasts into October.
According to Plochmann. in s umm e r "the s un
strikes at an angle l ess than 14 degrees from
a direct overhe ad inCide nce. and these tropical
rays ar e poured down so me hours longe r each
day th an in equ atori al r e gions ."
The winte r s a r e much mild e r th an those
students from Chicago o r th e New York City
area a r e used to. but the green ne ve r last ~
throu ghout t he year.
T he :lrC2 '''ill have it s frost, sl eeting and s udd e n
ice s torm s , but th ey a r e soon dissolved by a k.indly
sunli ghl. Autum n is us ually a mUd Indi an Summe r.
Wi le n the Plochm ann book was published in t he
mtd 50!=>. the maj ority of t he SIU s tud ent body
waf> irl) m the a r e a itself. B Ul now manv students
flow iii from o ut side areas a s t ile un h'erstt v and
its nation :::] image h2\! C' prog r essed . J ust ;5 the
ge ne r al lot of th e unive r s ity has impro\'ed so h.&s
the lot of th e general economy of the ar ea. despite the climate and the geographiC limitations.
This yea r the area heads into th at s ummer
season with weathe r that may be as hot as the
weather in the nation of Egypt. It is also quite
evide nt that the summer school students are in
for a little mise ry this s ummer as are the
Egyptians of the Middle east even though another
nature. Their political climate is much wor s e.
A major question will be whethe r a "little
Egypt" can attract the eyt: of the tourists of
the nation for financial r~asons in almost the
same way that the Egyptian nation Is at this
moment trying to attract the eye of the world
for political reasons.
In any event, It looks like It will be "a long
hot summer" and maybe more than one Egypt
will wage a war that desires this nation's interest, and a few more tricky-worded leadE
from those big time reporters.

.!'Po,.6
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Cave Exploration Exciting and Rewarding for SIU Stu.dent
By Barba r a Lant ha m
Brenda Ge r ardi is a girl
with a purpose.
She
helieves
that the
exploration of caves is not only
an eXCiti ng and rewarding experience but that it can be
applied to nearly all :Jspects
of education. He r goal is to
make s peology an inregra l parr
of the outdoor e du cation program here at Southern.
Mi ss Ge r ardi, a senior
m a joring in e le me nr aryeducation, said s he believes that
caving ha s a lOt to offe r anyone who uhas an a ppreciation
for natura l beauty and a de s i r e
for t he new and dari ng."
Her inte re s t in caves began
with he r me mbers hip in thC'
Linle Egypt SrudentGrono. an
St U club co mposed of s t ude nts
fro m all fie lds who find cave
C' xplo ration challe nging a nd
t"c w:l rd ing.
:\ s .:J future ed ucaror ~ h (' i ~
of r he o pinion that it j ~ he- I" dut y
t o Hp n .;'St:' nt id\.;'a~ whi c h 01 3y

The objectives of speology
as a parr of 0 utdoor education.
s he ad ds, "Woul d be to have
c hildren de velop an apprecia tion fo r natural resour ces,
and in so doi ng •.lelp pro mote
conser vation, while developing a progra m in which c urr icul a conce pts can be made
more inte re s ti ng and more
u nde r s (a nd in~ ...
The fact that ma ny parents
a nd te ache r s feel c av:ing is
dangerou$; i$; a ma jor barrier
to the prog ram. Thi s fear
Miss Gerardi says, Hgrows
out of a lac k of know ledge or
e xperience with caves." As an
e xperie nced caver, s he sees
no dange r in spelu nki ng a s long
as safety r ules ar e followe d.
The e ducationa l va lue of cave
e xploration far outweighs the
m ininal d:mge r which cha ra cte rizes all physical activity.
Be ca use of speology's practical application (0 e s tabli s he d
s ub
s he

bl.;'th."' r jmprov ~ t lk" tl"' :l c hing
ml.;' t ho d:-::
u ~c d . "
t\dding
~ JX'o kt t! y to [ 11(' ourdoor c du('Jlivn d..:- p a n m C' nt , :" hC' S;l y ~ .
" i ~ :lIl ot h l~ r W:1 Y of e nri c hing,hI.; ::::c hoo l ..:urri c ulum. · '
S ~ll r

believes that it is a natura l
addition to any school's curriculum.
She is quite vocal about he r
views on the value of caves in
e ducation.
Re cently she e xrressed he r

NOW OPEN
Clothes Pin
815 S.lIIinois
(next to levi. Cafeterial

Here's What We
Offer YOU:

••.on all 6"illJr
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PARKER

Wi t h

MUSIC COMPANY
606 E. Main

•
,
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l i c.]'w Loa ns
PrO Il'~ rt \' !mprovcmc nt Loans
It

i deas i n a s hort talk give n at caves as UM ys tery" says,
an outdoor e ducation class . "only through experime nting
Reactions [Q he r beliefs ar e with new and unconventional
varied and many are s keptical concepts l:an our ed uca tional
of the m.
Miss
Gerardi, system be im pr oved."
h'Jwever. who vividly r e c alls
For this reason she cont he beauty and serenit y of such tinues to voice he r views .

o
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• Shirt Service
• Dry Cleaning
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Goldberg Gives Reply
To Soviet Demands

TURNE DOWN?
'0'

AUTO INSURANCE

-(it~3r
.. . ..

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
Goldberg opened his speech
(APl-In a moderate but firm with thi s admonition: "The
-,~- response. the United St ates choice before the assembly is
See U. For . ",...,11 Co.,.ro,."
rejected Tues day Soviet Pre- clear- we can un ite for peace
mier Alexei N. Kosygin's de- or we can divide in discord."
A..,to & Motor Scooter
mands for condemnation of
He introduced the U.S.
INSURANCE
Israel, and proposed instead a resolution which called on the
F inilndilt Rt!'spc ns i bilit)' Filinas
five-point Middle East peace assembl}' to set as its obplan based on President John- jective a stable and durable
son' 5 plea for direct Israeli- peace in the Middle East. to
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Arab negotiations.
be negotiated "with approU.S. Ambassador Anhur J. priate
third-patty
assis- FIIIAIICIAL RESPOIISIBILITY
Goldberg delivered the U. S. tance."
POLICIES
reply on the second day of
Goldberg's rejection of the
full-scale debate at the emer- Soviet resolution put before
gency special session of the the assembly Monday by Kosy122-natlon General Assembly gin was delivered calmly but
convened at the request of the with clear-cut emphasis. He
said the Kosygin proposal was
Soviet Union.
Kosygin did not come into essentially the same as the
703 S _ Illinois A.,e.
the asse mbly hall until after Soviet r esolution rej ected last
Goldberg had s poken. But wee k by the securi~tY~C;o;U~nc~i~I~.~P;ii~;Piiihii·ii"·iiii(iiS7ii·ii(ii(6ii1iiiiii~
Soviet Foreign Minister An-

FRA.NKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

d r e i A. Gromyko lis te ned int e ntl y and gave hi s chief a

fill -in.
~h IJP ~' lIh
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Arab Refugees Say Isra~lis
Forced Them to Flee Homes

OVERSEAS DELIVERY

See

EPPS

ON TH E RIVER JORDAN, th ey did not know what th ey
Jordan (APl- Arab refugees would do in the future .
One man. a teacher of the
crossing from the Israelioccupied w ~ st bank ofthe Riv- Koran. the Moslem holy book.
er Jordan said Tuesday the said he was prepared to go
Israelis had fo rced them from back as a guerrilla fighter
their homes and they left all to regain his home and his
propeny.
belongings behind.
"1 can pray. but I also know
Many of the men and women
who clambered across the how to fight. Vengeance will
twisted steel girders of the neve r be forgotten:' the man
wrecked
Allenby
Bridge told reponers who watched the
brpught little more than the refugees crossing into Arab
clothes they wore. They said held territory.

.1JfP.
Highway 13 East
(S7.21U
. 12

How come this company
•
picked an % site?

100
DRIBBLES
FROM
OLD
MAIN
BRAINFARE convinced them.
Choosing a plant sile is

Sf

1ethmg you 've real1y got to put you r mind

to. When you ca l1 in Illinois Centra l. we put 8AAINFARE to work w ith
our bes! minds . both human and electronic . BAAINFARE pro duces
pertinent facts It presents close-up details like local climate. the
geologica l Slrala to r deep wei' waste d isposal. even t he availabi li ty 01
after h v urs social II Ie tor managcnl"= IIt and prolession~1 men. And
whIle BRAtNFARE works with pushbutton eff Iciency. irs striclly
button-your-hp when it comes to negotra trng , Pul BRAINFARE to
work on your site search, Write or phone J. S. Frost. Ass',
Vice Presi dent. Industrial Develo;>ment. 135 E. 1 ith Place,

'";~::;;:~;;

k

BRAINFARE .s

IrhnOISCIlnU<1' s ne",
lot;ll wallal ~ p.og,am a9aln sl oulmooeo
co ncept s or lIanspOrlallon We ve m iH'
Sf1alecr ou' !leSI "uman ancr electroniC
D,aln s Into p, oblem,solving la s" 'o,ces 10
!elO In on yOu' tOtal OI$IIIbutlon ano ma"
keh ng f'leeos

UNIVERSITY SQUARE

The Moo', ManaB,-r

}ackBaird
SIU ..4lulllnUl
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Senate May Vote Thursday
On Proposed Dodd Censure
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate leaders conferred with
Senate grappled with points of Dodd's accusers and defenlaw and procedure Tuesday as ders, and there werf signs
It struggled toward judgment that a timetable for voting
of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd.
might be agreed upon.
In the sixth day of debate
Sen.
Russell B. Long,
over the proposed censure of D-La., Dodd's self-described
the Connecticut Democrat, defense counsel, said he would
agree to a final vote Thursday If the Senate would act
first on the charge that Dodd
had r equested and accepted
double expense payments on
SAIGON (AP)-Skirmishing seven official trips.
"We're willing to go to
south
of Saigon Tuesday
showed the difficulty of clear- final judgment today on that
ing Communists from the Me- one, and no later th an the close
kong Rive r delta, the canal- of business Thursday on the
laced rice bowl th at some other one ." Long said.
military expens consider a
The other one is the senate
key to victory in the Vietnam ethics committee's charge
war.
that Dodd convened to perA U.S. Arm y-Navy task sonal use $116,083 In political
force, with suppon of aircraft, funds.
anillery and armored moniLong acknowledged that if
tors, had chewed up a Viet the double-billing count, on
Cong battalion in a fierce which he feels the defense is
battle Monday 19 miles south strongest, should be upheld,
of Saigon along the Rach Hul .fit would take some of the
River, one of the delta'sroany hean out of us."
waterways. A South VietSen. Eugene J. McC . nhy,
namese battalion acted as a
D-Minn., a member .·f the
blocking force.
ethics
committee, said he
Spokesmen said 169 of the
anticipated a voting agreement
enemy had been killed In the
action, which ebbed at mid- along those lines.
The Connecticut senator has
night. Presumably most of the
300 or 400 others rounding maintained from the stan that
out the battalion were wounded the funds raised through testibefore they quit their river- monial affairs were gifts to
front bunkers under a rain of be spent as he wished and
fire and the glare of parachute that he knew nothing of double
billings.
flares.

Draft Bill With Built-in 25 Passed to White
Besides guaranteeing deWASHINGTO:<l (API-New
draft legisla'ion with built-in ferments to students requestdeferment rights for under- Ing them, the legislation gives
graduate students was passed the go-ahead to the President
to President Johnson Tuesday. to direct draft boards to put
The House completed action 19-year-olds at the top of the
on the compromise bill which manpower pool most liable
the Senate passed last week. for Induction.

Skirmish Hits
Key Viet Area

ClayFoundGuiltYi
Only Eight Testify
HOUSTON
(AP)-cassius
Clay, the world's heavyweight
boxing champion, was found
gUilty of violation oj tbe Sel ective Service Act by reducing
to be drafted at a federal
court trial Tuesday.
Testimony in tbe trial was
completed in less tban five
hours . Both tbe government
and the defense called only
four witnesses.
U.S. Atty. Monon Susman
required ani), 2 1/2 hours before resting his case. Hayden
CovingtOn. the chief defense
counsel from New York City,
required less than an hour..

The major change in t he
proposed new law requesred
by the President would make
student defer merits mandatory
Instead of leaving them to the
discretion of l ocal draft
boards.
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New SINGH- &i,-ug sewing mochi. . . .,ns, ........,.,.,.....,. without _Hoc'"
..,.... ....." fib Mxt to the neetII., SINGEI,,1HI1itr .t • lew .,n,el Den', woitl

SINGER
126 S.lIIinois
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Welcome
Back•••
TRY OUR SERVICES ...
.Art & Engineering Supplies
• School Supplies
• SIU Souvenirs

(9 oz . New yo,k St<ip)
with soup or sa lad and fries
(:~

• Sweatsh irts

Steak House till 5)

• Books & Magazines

(in L ittle Brown Ju P. or
Pin ~ Room a nyt ir. ,E"'

.Gifts

~

• Greeting Cards
.Picture Framing Service

EYEWEAI:

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct al Con cad:
1. CorRlC' Pre.criplion
2. Corr",., Fi.ling

3. CorRlC.Appearance

• Sundries
• Discount Records

ONE DA l' servi"eavailable
for mosl eyewear
f.om

'950

r

O:::o~ ct;:'re-:f
high es t quality

th-: 1

1CONTACT LENSLS
no w

'69:;o

I-THO~;;;E;;

1

1 EXAMINATION I
,
50
I
1- ___ _

CONRAD OPTICAL

411 S. 111;00;.-0•. L.H. Jot,. Opt.om.t,;., 457·4919
16th on~ Monroe, Herri,n;-:-P'!. C;~,r'!tli',d. Optom~~ri~t 9.4~:.~~.@

southern ;II;no;s book & supply
710 South Illinois
S().uth.gate Sh(;).p.P.i.~9 Cente.r. ..
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ProlCra
.. in PhYliel LEVELSM
IER
Names Willis Moore Chainraan
Mrs. Chuen-chuen Chang.
,
assistant
of
REALTY
Willis Moore. chairman of ment of Econom ies. who has
physicE, is attending a s umFang~

the Department of Philisophy
was elected chairman of the
Faculty Council at its reorga n i z a t i on meeting earlier
this month.
He replace s Robert G. Laye r. chairman of the Depart-

headed the council since its
inception.
La ye r is on a
year's leave of absence .
The council m ~[ at the President's Office (n both c-am-

pus e s, and teleconference
joined the deliberations of the
two campus groups.

Summer Serf1ice.
Worship services will be
held ever y Sunday during the
summer quarte r in the aircondirioned Chapel of Saint
Paul the Apostle at the Lutheran Student Center. 700Universiry Avenue.
All members of rhe unive rsiry comm unity are invired to
anend. according to the Rev.
Reuben Bae rwald, Lutheran
campus pastor.
The Chapel Choir under the
direction of Robert W. Klngsbury will s ing throughout the
s um m e r service schedule.

The eight new members elected fro m the Carbondale
campus are:
James Benziger. John C.
Downey, Ross J. Fligor, Ward
Morton, Ed war d Shea, C larence Stephens, E. Earle Stibirz. and Howard Webb.
Three new members were
ele cted from the Edwardsville campus. They are Walre r Blackledge. Robert Engbrerson and Warren Joseph.
Clar e nce Stephens from
Carbondale was the only member re-elecred. T he other
seven outgoing members wer e
Lloyd G. Blakely, Elmer J.
Clark, Robert D. Faner, John
J. Glynn, David T. Kenney,
Ping -chia Kuo and Geo rge T.

prOfe S:il0f

mer - long research program
in high energy nuclear physics
at Brown University.
Mrs. Chang- Fang's studies
will be s upported by the National Science Foundation. Pan of ber work, under nuclear
physicist A. Shapiro , will include spark chamber and bubble chamber e xperiments at
tbe Brookhaven National Laboratory's alternating synchrotron.

Don't

buy

see

Levelsmiers

until

you

Really! w~ hav~ ham~s
to fit ~v~ry family's
needs & budget, cily
&
suburbon, also
rentals!
INSURANCE, ALL
CQV::RAGES.

LEVELSMIER
REALTY
600 WMain Carbondole

457·8186

?

Rehearsals
this week •'M~C~C.~.l~u~r~e~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~========:;:;;~==::~==~;;~~~~;.::;;;;;::::;;;;;:::::
and
ar e heldbegin
each Wednesday
from
5:15singers
to 6:30are
p.m.
Interested
invited
to panicipate.
The s tudent cemer will be
open daily from 10 a.m. to
11 p. m. offering a lounge ,
TV, library and s rudy room
facilities.
A Sunday coffee and theology
di~cus s ion gro up will meet at
9:45 a. tn . Theme for the discuss ions will be "Will The
Church Survive?"
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LAS Proposes
2-Year Trial
On Grades
(Continu.d from page I)

the program as a crurch."
th e working paper says .
Second,
ff pass"
grade s
wo ul d not coum (Oward a ma jor
or minor in cal cul at ing grade
point ave rage .
Thi r d. no more [han 16
hours wo ul d be allowed for
pas ~ - fail grad es~ e ight hours
being the maximum in anyo ne
de part me nr.
The curre nt proposa i i s to
be limited 1O course.'s offe r ed
withi n [h e Collegc of Liberal
Ans and Sci c ncL's and o uts ide
coursc:-; a pprovcd by rhl.: co jl0gc for th e purpos l!.

100-Degree Heat to Continue Here

Year-Round
Swimming Pool

• 100% Air Conditioned

• Fully Carpeted
• Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria

The colJege h3S 21so pro post:d tn at th e ex pe riment be
car ri ed out in tll'~ Ge ne ral
Studi es program, but the mat fer has to be oka yed b y the
Ge nera l Studies Committee .
"M y attitude tOward the
proposal is o ne of s ympathy~"
says Jo hn VOigt, dea n of Gener a l Studies ... But it will have
to be decided by [he co mmi ttee."
The proposal like ly will be
prese nted to the Faculr y Counei J aga i n. But should it be
t urned dow n again, it will be
pushed lhrough the LA&S
f~cu lly counc il a.nd pr esenred
to the administration.

Ma.on-Dis()J1 Line
The Mason-Dixon I .inc wa s
drawn in 1;(,; to !: nd a bi n e r
colonial land di spme . It exte nds from cast to west
berwee n
Penn sylva ni a and
fv1ar yla fld , wi r h a . shone r
brc: neh r e achin)! soulhwa rd
[hen c asr bd wc<.; n Maryland
and De laware . All three s t at:c ~
were on the Union s ide- durin g
the Civil Wa r.

HALLS

FREE

BUS SERVICE

-TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT CITY

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396
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Saluki Golfers
Finish Fourth
In Playoffs

our Of
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Could Strain Salukis

Major Leagues Draft Hacker, Mason, Kirkland
By Bill Kindt

The annual major league
baseball draft of high school
and college players mal' put a
strai n on the Saluki base ball
picture for the 1968 season.
The Salukis have already
lost two of their r egulars from
thiS year's team through signiogs and their star pitcher
has also be~il draI L oj . Add to
this .~e fact that three players
who have indicated they would
attend Somhern starting fall
quarter have been drafted and
the outlook isn't brightened.
Rich
Hacker. the most
valuable player and shortstop
on the Saluki [ea rn that finished
29-8- 1, has been drafted and
signed by the New York Mets
of the National League. Hacker

Winter Haven team of the
Florida State League.
John Mason. who leo ltl\;:
Salukis in borne runs during
the season with seven, was
drafted and slgno1 by the Bos(on Red Sox and was assigned
to Waterloo, Iowa of the Midwest League .
A third memher of the Saluki varsity, ace right hand
pitcher DonKirkland,hasbeen
drafted by the Washington Senators bUI h3 S:l' ~ yet f: ' gned
Kirkland turned down ar, offer
in 1966 to sign With the San
FranciSCO Giants.
Hacke r and Mason made up
tbe middle of the Saluki infield during the season and the
shortsL)i' :.Iud s econd base jobs

will now be up for grabs when
practice Slans in the faU.
Hacke r was a defensive
staiwan at the shortstop
position and hit at a . 270
clip during the season.
Mason bas shown power to
all fields this season and combined with Hacker to form a
deadly double play duo.
Coach Joe Lutz has also
lost one highly-touted player
who had signed an NCAA letter of intent to enroll at SlU
starting faU quarter. Tom
Saunches, a catcher from Du
QUOl.l. was drafted and signed
the
Pirates.

Two other promising fre shmen have bee n drafted by
major le ague [earns but their
status is as yet unknown. David
Abell, a first baseman from
Ridgwa y, has been drafted by
the Cincinnati Reds. He has
Indicated he will sign if the
bonus is big enough and he
is allowed to stay in school
until June every year.
Rich Coble a right handed
pitcher from Jacksonville has
heen drafted by the Baltimore
Orioles but there is no word
on what Coble w ill do.

The Saluki golf team finIshed fourth in the College
Divlson playoffs held at Puducah, Ky.; June 12-1 7. La mar
Tech won the championship
with a total of 1141. South ern fini s hed with 11~ ~ strokes.
~[eve Heckel was [he top
Salukl golfer in [he meet. He
averaged 73.2 strokes for the
four days of play over 72
holes.
Hecke l fini shed the last da y
of the rourname nt with a score
of 72 to le ad the Saluki s . Gary
Robin son and Dave Wargo s hot
75's , Jim Schonhoff fini s hed
with a 76. Denny Kortkamp had
a n 80 and Jack Downev had
a n 81 for other Saluki sCore s .
Coach Lynn Holder's crew
narrowly mi ssed nosing OUt
Southwest LOUisiana for third
place.
Southwes t Lo uis iana
had 1184 strOkes, only two ahead of the Salukis .
TheSa!uki3 fini s he d ! ~ :- r , ,gul :l r sea son play with a wonlost mark of 14-5, the hest
they have done Since the 1964
NCAA championship season
when tliey we r e 14 - 4.

signed for a small bonus and

has heen
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. C. E, Kendri ck

SELECT FROM
• Gibson • Martin. Guild
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FOR SALE
Go U c1uhs . Brand new. ne ver us ed.
SliII . ~ pl as tic cover. Sell fo r half.
t.. a ll 7 _~ 3~ ~.
UIU 3U5
N (.f, t W{j bo.:droom iO b)' ~ t.ra llc .·.
Onl y '5 ltHJ d Clwn and ,a..-.: o v,' r P 3) m..,nt s . '5N.!b per m(l, Telc phorK' QY3 J .: 8tl b£: ro r e 5 p. m. aft e r ~ 9v:i';1191.
3 ~ UIj

1 r ip -.UI lo ,1 ·1119 Undl· r ll. r o und lIull,.n s .
Cal .. h ,Io! , 1tJ{' . floJ< 51 ~ , c ~ r l ~ had , Ca lir.
;i.JU9
II lo nd.· human ha ir wig, med ium
knlt1h, wit h ca rr yi ng c a se. '55(,. C a ll
11/\ 1289

'} - 2 ~ .!11 .

(. ol r) Roblnsol1 of
~l' rV H: cS DlviSlu n

: 111.: Inlc r nallllOa !
will Ix: married
ro n Ju nl' 25t h. Sea ll..·d hids on his
Ii Ull' iliad: hou.: wI IIIK:acc'; ph .:d untii
mid nlltht Ju ne .! ~ .
13,\13Ul1

I'HI4 V.. nalll , <i UU •• Ir ~ nb. , 29.Utlt' m l,.
li r e ,. , ,,·xcellc u cunditi un. $YOU.
J - .:IIUti c.J~) , 7- fl:iM night.
HAI:WI

~'...,d

Carll. 11)(.4 :iI' by Ill' traile r . I~ )( ·
u' lIent cundillOn. Wolsher, Und<: rpl nn ....d . WIll r e nt. i!av<: muve d. Mu s t
I'o :.c nl lc..·• Ca ll 3!14 _51J4 .! u r ~" 9 - -Ih l (l .
BA130.!
Ford Sl3( io n
I'ho n..· 5.J1J- :S.!7(1.

"d

w:J ~"n.

Itu m;. $75.00
H,\ 1303

FOR RENT
U";",.n it, '.II"lgtioln '~lI i t. thg, .11
,i",I. lI"cI.r"II"'lIt. ,t",detlh ",,,,t Ii",.
i " Acupted li"in, CenMn. II , i ",ed
c."'r.,t fo, .hidt ",,,,,t .... fil.cI .ith tit.
OH,C••fHI' H... in, OHin.
Fu m ishc..'(i 2 bedroom tra il e r s with
wall ' 0 wa ll carpcl:lng. Air condo
Al s o trailer s p act's. 4 57-64(J5 0 r 549.
304 78. Ro xanne coun.
3329

J bedroom full y fu rni s hed apt , Ai r
cond hlo nc..'<I. 549_3933. Ava ilable now.
3396

-I room oIJH , fo r re'nt . SuI) W. Wal nut .
Call Q- ,s1l43 aft e r II p. m .
3397
C· ... ille housct r a i!t· r fi . lox 50 , .2 bcl r m ••
ai r cond, IOx -l,s 2 hd rm. t)S5- 2-127.
339S
Nice
studio
a pa rt m('fIt s .
Alrconditiun ..'d. 2 m il ..·s f rum c:Jm ltUs .
7- 6035 o r Q- 3-1 85.
3.J0 3
Meod.: rn 3 rm alr- cund. apt:. Patio
Sha re ...·,t h I girl. 5.J9 - 51.28 a ft e r
5:1.0,
3411-1
lI ous ..· a nd ho usctra llt:rs ro r re nl.
Summe r te r m. ,\lr c nnU . ,\ 11 Lit llit ics fum l!ihl'l.! . 'i I-iO p\: r mo. ll'J E,
Heste r. 54Q- 2424.
:i4' 1I
Arrro \'(..od s umme r ho us in.:. ,' ir cuqd itlon(..od ,
Alla nm(..' nt s ,
dficl('nq'
apa n m(..'tIts , do r mito ries. n e nin j.; Rc a l
Est:.ilt:. 201 Eal'tt Ma in. 457-21 34 fJr
-157- i I3-1 .
BIlI 2.21,
SIl(:cia i :;ulllm"' r r ates. ,\ir c .. nd itio n('d app n .ve d h')u s in~ fo r m e n.
S(' lO i-priv:m: room " '595. l' rh'aH'
J'Vw m s $1.25. Iv y Ibll 708 W. Mil l.
~o w acccpt j n ~ s um lm ' r r" fall contract s . !larry Wt'!';t fa ll 5-19 -458'1 or
5 49 - 55111.
13B1 22i
Wha t ' s .....ith Wi! ltf.m !l a ll ? It' " fu r m(' n
.. nd Ic's .:n:a t. Chl'ck It o ut fu r SUnl ml·r a nd ' a ll t(' rm s . Locate d c los....
the co m e r IIf I' ark 6; Wall. Con_
tac t I.)on Cl ucas. 457_2169. 11111 233

;I'

Car bond a le- st uuc nt d(lcil-nc), apts ,
fo r m a le st ude nt s , Unh·l·r s lt )· approv(.'(!. T wo s tor)', a ira conditi ur.cd
building. Linco ln A.\·e. " pts. Located
Lincoln a nd East Frceman St . NOIII
accept ing Fall and Summe r contraCC :i.
spc:c i.:.l s umme r r;:! tcs. Ca1l 5" Q-l.J 2.J.
OIll 2.. :>
Room s fo r girh;. Sup(: r vlsC'd. 1/ 2
block f rom cam pu s . 1. 11 utUit k 's fur_
nl shL'<I , cookin g prlvil('J:C'f; , 4115 West
Colle g(·.
-I5i. -Inq3 o r QQ:i-2fJr,,) ,
Ma r ion ,
13 B1 2 ~ 6

to

reiect lIfty a"".nisi", copy . No

Ef'fI c lc nq apls. SUmme r te rnl, ~l a l e .
2 in a room. $12'1.00 a te rm. All
utilities pa id. 616 S. Wash ln j.."ton. " pt .
3. 9 - 3825 o r " - ·UI 6. ;' Ir condhloncd.
3395
,..ppro,·(.'(! housln,.:. fo r ml'n. '5101l per
q ua rte r . Inc ludes a ll utll ifll's. Cookln j:
prh' ill1WS a nd t. v. Ca ll -15 7--1561.
nm260
Apa n ml'nt s fo r stud e nt s , s umme r
t(.' rm . ..' c c l'pleod livi ng cente rs fOI' m e n
.....'~mcn. Anl bass3du r, L)'TltJ a
and
Vi sta , Mo ntclai r . 5130 .00 to S15i,50
pe r Ix: r l>On pe r t e rnl. MO'Jem , a ir
cond lt hJn..'<I. S.ll. Schoen . .J57· 2036.
B11I27-1
10);511 tr.:l il e r. Summ C' r 'iSO/ mn . F a ll
'5QfJ/ mo. ~ I a rr il'lf coup,,", u nl )·. " " a llalll(' aft(·r Jun C' 8. Ca ll .J 5i- 2~ 1 3.

,.fun.s Oft co"ce~l4!!I ads .

3 roo m s fo r girls. Newl r d" co r at <:d
& ne ....' manage me nt. Speci a l n tcs
fl) r s umme r. Cook in~ prh·U('gt's. 421
I~. J ackson,
UBI3111

C' d olk hou st' tra l1 C'r . Air c o nd ltio ncd.
I bt·d room , S50 mon t hly plus utili·
~ C':a r c:ampu~. I mm(!di.Jk poss(·ssion. R oh i n~n Ikntal s . Ph. 5.J 9_
2533.
BBI 311

11('5 ,

'\ llt •• I{ooms• .2 mi . South, SUll, t .. r lll
men, ,\ ppron-d Su m m(' r &: f a ll. I' h,
i - 76 85.
13B1 311

I' r l\':1I(' a ir CI'lnlllt io ncd rooms fo r
5125 for s ununl' r . Close W campus .
Gi rl s . WiI !><m Ma no r . i_ -I 30(1. 1IB12Q.f
Ca r ho nda le· Mo bile 1-lolIIl'S , n(' ....' 2
bd r m. IOJ<5(J. Air cund. Sp<-cial s um me r r atl'S. Ca ll -1 5 7-4422.
BBl3fH
Sumnll' r d iscount. Choice locat ions
a va ll ahle fo r s umm <' r u r b ll . Air
cnnd. a plS. , ht)u!<cs , 6; tra ili: r s . Call
o r !Wl' VJll a gC' Re nt a ls . -11 7 \\'. Main .
-1 57--114-1 .
BHI 306
II(..'(! uced rat ..'s fo r s umme r Chl'ck o n
a l r-cond hlonC>d mo bile hu mes, Chcc:k
o ur prices Ix'iu r e ),ou J; lgn .:In r
contract . Pho n(' Q- 33i-l Chuck' s it('n _
tal5.
130130S
\\'all Sf. I ~u ads. Ratcs s las hed to S I~ 5
fo r s umme r qu:a n c:r. La rgf.' s wi mming
pool :and :lir condltll)n(..od . Mc-n and
wo me n. pr jv.:IfC' kitchens , & b3th s .
Baskc t ball, \'Olll' \' ball , s plit l e "cl
s Ul tet; . Compa r t' o ur apts . ....'It h any
o thl'r" In to wn. 120 7 S. \\'311 i -41 23.
13111 300

WANTED
I rn a ),.: stud("f11 sha r~' hllusC' !;umm(· r .
'535 / '"11. 3 m in. from c:l mpu :;. ')11 1/ 2
,\sh .
3.;1I(}
F ~'m3 1 C'

\' aca nc l('s fo r 2 bo\'~ fo r !<u m m (..' r
t (..· r m. Ph. Q-:!759 a ftl' r 3 p.m .nm 313

nnl :.>Q2
c'dak a pt. furnishl-d. -102 W. Oa l:.
itr ad stude nts o r nl3 rr h:d c uupl C'. Call
6S-I-2451 a h t' r 5:30.
11131 2Q3

ENTERTAINMENT
E j:l·ptlan C3 mps , Inc . o n t he OC':1l![ii ul
Lakc· o f Egrpt, C:lU QU3 _.J .24Q o r 9 -1 24i U-l fo r rc·s e r\·at io ps . Uoat and m otor
s a lC's , ~ r\' i c ..· :and r(' nt:a1. l)oc l: i n ~
campinJ:; - s ....· immin~ - s klln it - boatinj:! - fI !>hinj: • l a und r r a nd sta r ...
racHitiC's:.
327Q

Nt·w )! ',5t1 Mobl J... humc's m n l~ "'"
[ r oi lie r c uu n . Fo ur mi";s fro m campus. SIX c l:.1 ::UIO'I:" r r afl·:O;. c.:I 1I 68-1'230 .2.
13B131-1
\I r CIII J . a pt s , hOUfi; ..· S, 8: t r 3i1l· r f: .
Cho ice:' ·Qc.:lt iont- . Discount [o r s um me r. l ill o r SC'..· \,lII aj:c' it ent.J I!' ,
-II i W. /l.l.:I ln 45i-.J IH.
Bill Y I':'

room m.:lh · fur unsulll' n :lsl -d
J pa n m('nt. 7111 S. Wa ll . C:;II 5.Ju_
11 25.
3.J (J')

Onl' j!i r l tn :<hart ~u p . hn us ...... ilh
Ilt hl' r
~irl
iK'j: innlnc
.numm,,·r .
:\,I c~· . r e"'sun .. bk . ci'Jl'l' t" C;.c lllpiJl'o
6. to .....·n. Ca ll \ lrs . (;ull l } .!t 77()U 4 .Ih l·r 5.
34tft.

\\' 111 JI..I}' c .. sh fu r u ~,'d IHuh lkho lnd:.
J (' r r y \\ .. 11 R{:,J I b't.lt. . Grl''''m' i1k,
iII in" is . P h. " 18- M ";-1 2!>' .
3 ";11
Girl j: ,"ad. Il l' uPi',: r c L " l":TI ;ln t oo shJ r ..'
a.r· ,·ond. itpt . .... ith .,n.. " t h. r f.. r
fOUlll m e !'. -In s S. \\',J II. I>I.ln, , 7_

8411.
FurnlstH:d apa n m e nt fo r n : nt. 4(13
West Frecman . P honc' 45i - , .,56, ~(....
Gr(..'~ lIumb r 3cht
:it AIlJ n .mt' nl :: 11
on p r.;m ls t'!> .
nm 315
App ~fJ \' ~-d hll u!;in.: - .:I lr - co nd lt lonl-d.
I-lo us e t ra il l'r s fnr s umme r tC' r m.
613 E. Collt'J;e. S(lC'c ia l Sl.ollllm·r r :ateS
Male stude nts o nh-. P ho ne' 7_761".
.
BBl 316

:\ -II.?

HELP WANTED
P ,J rtt i m .. . .!. nlC'n ro r ......u rl: ~ ,· .. n i n~ s
.Ind Saturd:JY.n. Also full ti m( ~Ull!m " r
jobs. S2.-I 7 / hr. I'rd~' r m:. rrl(-d m e n.
1 ~ - .\5 , I' honc· 5.Jlj- lti 83 b<.1 ....·..·('n .J and
6 Jl.m . W,·d llt·sd.lY J une' 2 1 1 . n l ~ • •3011
'Yl m('U n(' tlJ r C..Id f(l r pa rt iJll y !> ij:!hH:d
,;tud ..' nt . G r :J::!ut,· l"tud;:' nt prd( rrd!.
P hunl' 5.Jo- 3i31.
IJBl3 2tJ

r ....·o fun1ishc'd ho ul'es. Summc·rt e r m .
Ph, -I5 i - 5583.
BBl310

SERVICES OFFERED

Chat('au Apt ' S. Re nt lnj: fo r s um m ~· r.
i'ccc pl:ed Ih'i n~ cC'ntc·r . 2 : , 2 ml. ~' ast.
VC'hicie
prh·lkge s. Onl y rn at u r ..·
m ales nC'C'd .:I ppl Y."Jlts , :J lr c o nd. \\' .:111
to 0\'.:111 ca r pC'ted . Built fo r 3. R,·nt
S ll ~ for q t r. 9_3.J 85 o r 7- J :i S. 3351 1:a

" (....... J u tom ~tk Spr 3y- i\ in j! C.l r WJsh.
\\·;.I5h ~ ou r CJ r c o mpl,·tdy 111 ju!';t 2
min ...... lt hout k 3\' inlo! yuur C.l r, Fu r
un l r 75" , W,J)( .!5" ,,·:o.tr J . Open 2-1
h r it. a dar. L uca t.·d J t H i.l3 W. Syc.
.:;mvr ('. C:-':o. o f ~ I u rd olk S hOI) pin~
C~·nt ,· r , .!c r os!> t he' h lj:hwa r.1 O1ll31$
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Playground With Supervision Opens for Children
Mom and Dad can cool it

this summer while SIU's
depanment of
Recreation
takes care of the kids for
the bette r pan of every day,
Recreation majors and a fe w
graduate

students

from the

Depanment of Physical Education have constructed and
are presently running Carbon-

dale's most elaborate playground for young folks through
senior citizens at Lincoln
School,
The
playgrour,d. which
opened Monday, will be supervised from 9 a,m. to 9 p,m.
Monday through
Friday.
Mornings will be de voted to
children between 2 and 10 and

afternoon3 will be t aken up by conte sts highlighted by an
activities for the older young- Olympics night and a physical
sters ..
fitness test.
The playground is open fre e
Instruction in swimming,
soccer. softball. volleyball. of charge to all children
throughout
the summer.
golf and many other spons,
A bus service will be initiIn addition to games such as
chess and checkers , is avail- ated to carry children to and
from the playground dail y, The
able.
The playground supervisors bus will leave Southern Hills
hope to initiate summer
leagues in basketball. socce r,
softball and an)" other activity
the olde r children and teenagers show interest
k,
acco rding t o direc to r Jim
Hanley of the Department of
Physical Educatio n.
FacUities wh ich have been
constructed for the younge r
chlldren include sandbo xe s ,

swings, and wading pools.

at 9:30 3.m. and return at
noon.
A first day turnout of 85
children beg;>n swimming lessons at Crab Orchard lake
and the total playgound turnout for Monday was approximately 500 children and
adults, according to playground officials.

~

Activities won't be confined

to the young folks, though.
Monday night a teen dance ,

with more than 250 high school
and college students attending,
kicked off a program which
will continue e ve ry Wednesday

night. Tonight the r e will be a
r epeat performance,compl ete

with go-go girls .
CLOWNING AROUND-Clowns were just part of a fun filled
s how which o pened the Lincoln School pl ayground fo r th e Summ er
Mond ay . The playground is supervised b~' the SIU Depa rtmen t of
Recreation and kids of a ll ages are wel come .

Movies, picnics and othe r
activities are be ing planned
for the senior citize ns.
Arts and c raft s in s truction
and s hows will be he ld pe riodica lly, in addition to athletic

HE'S INTERESTED-Most of the activities on tbe playground
ga ined thi s type of atte ntion from the little ones. Mike Hanley
is too captivated by the clowns and puppe ts to bother about an
o ld s tra p, us t because they hold his pants up .

r-----------~====~

Judy Wills,
Naney Smith
Win Titles
SIU's tra mpoline twosu m e

of Judy Wills and Nancy Smith
are wor ·1 c ha mpions a gai n.
Miss I'< llls won her fourth

World Tram poline Championship at London Saturda y and
Miss Smith wa s runne r-up.

The two p;irls

brou~ht

the

world title tothe U.S. wome n' s
team
With
finishes that
mirrore d las t year's r e s ults .
Jud y and Nancy a lso combine d to win the synchro ni zed
wo rld t itle for th e second
s t r aight Lime.
The Unite d Stales m e n' s
continge nt also copped the
champion s hip, but the fina J
deCision is pending investigation ()f a prote s t .
Michigan s Dave J acobs was
the m e n' s individual winne r.
Jimmy Yo ngue wa s o n the
ve rge o f g iving t he U ..S. a
s e cond 1-2 s we ep whe n he
dro ppe d from second 10 e i ght
pla c e on hi s final routine .
Am e r ica' s
wo rld trampolin e s upr emacy m ay be
s hort - live d t ho ug h, as the
NC AA E Xl.'cutivc Co mm incc
has ;llrc ad y vOi e d it OUl o f
collegiate co m petit io n a nd will
he a r a prOl e s t fro m the NCAA
Gymn a stics Rules CommittcL'
o n lhe s ubje ct in August.

Baaeball League
To Meet June 26
T he fir s t m eN mg for th e
u no rgan iz e d s umm e r baseba ll
lea g ue will be held o n Ju ne
2/J at 6 p.m. at the SIU baseball fi e ld.

Ai,y boy e nro ll e d in s umm e r

school at SIU is eligi ble

[0

pl a y in Lhe s umme r league .

The league will be underthe
dire ctio n of Larr y Blixt. a s s is ta nt to Joe Lutz o n t he
Sal uk i va r sity ba s cba JJ tea m.
Practice ses s io ns for the

le ague ma y be he ld Mond ay
thr ough Friday from 6- 8 p.m .
at the SIU fi e ld. All games
will be pla yed o n weeke nds .
Size o f the le ague will Ix'
dCH.: rm ine d by the ime r e St
s hown o n the ba s is o f number
of particIpants .

WILSON
HALL

1101 S. Wall
Carbondale
457- 2169

The exc iti ng new fe~tures of
Wi lson Ha ll makes lid ng at
Southern Illinois Uni vers ity
what you would lik e it to be .
comfo rt able . quiet, cool and
e nj oyab le . Make s u!"e you vi s it Wil s on Ha ll for s umm e r o r
o r fall contracts.

